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DEI}ARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELF]ARE AND }EVELOPil{EI{T
Regiotal Office III
Government Centre. X,Iairnpis. City of San Fernando (P)

REQUEST FOR QUOTATTON

RFQ No.2022-03-0sB
PR Nc" 2022-02-160

*c0ptp,qNy NAME
*gusrngss atronsss
*corrrarr PERSoN
*cor*rafr NUMBER

Sir/Madam:

The DSWD Regional Of-fice llt, through its Procurement Section, herebv re{iue-cts you tcr submit price quotations for the tbllorvin-e
itemslservices listed in Annex A (Fornr 04-All Annex B (Form 04-B) for the procurement oi;

Title of Projec* c*atenr!{/{ood ser-v s qfjlMeuralgparth
Pamilvanj Pilipiqo-Prosram Statf on A$ril 1E-21 (Batch 1) and April26-29" 2022 {Bg'tch 2} within Pamnang3"

Please quote using the lrusiress nante irrdical*<i in your original receiptisales invoice Also. your quatation should be accompanied b5,

adequate technicai documentation and catal:gr-re(s) and/or r:ther printed materials or peitinent informatiol lbr each itein quoteil if
applicable

To assist you in the preparation ofyour request we inclucie the necessary technical specifications, re<luired quantities and
TER}IS AND CONDITIONS:

Techuical Contponents: Interested suppliers are required to subrnit the fotlow-ing;
, ValidrCurrent Mayi:r's and Business Permit if new Service Provider
F Accompl;shed Certificate of'Signatory if nerv Set'vicc Proi.ider {ieitrplate p,-ovided}

'i PhiIGEPS Registration Number if new Sen'ice Provider (if Red)/ PhiIGEPS Ce*iflcate (if Piatinunr)'/ Latest lncome/Rusiness Tax Return if new. Serv.ice Provider

2" ABC of Project: 1243,200"00
3. .dward Basir: Award shall be rnade to {}:e supplier(s}i seruice prot idr=r{s) .}E per

ffiffi
ltem Basis Lot Basis

1. The procuring Enttty reselves its right to reject bici or ilalread5, au.arded" automatically cancel such arvard in case of fhih.rre
to deiiver all the items it its respective quantity and te<;hnical specifications in accordance with herein indicated arvarcl basis.

5. Place of Ilelivery: ltems/i\tlateria'ls requested shall be delivered at;
Pampanga
at the expense of the sr-rpplier/serwice provider u,,ithin the period specified below.

(i' Deliveny Terms: within workins davs upon receipt of Purchase Order/.lob Order/Contract/ Notice to Proceed lf
the supplierlservice provider failed to deliver or perfbrm the services uncler the contract/Po r.vithin _ tlavs witliriut valid
reason acceptable lo the proftIl'ing entity (DSWD) the contract may be terminated rhrough a notice to be issued by the Head
of Procuring Entit-y {}iOPE). The procuring entity shali then proceed to negotiate with the succeeeiiug responsive suppiiey's ii'
applicable or any other available valid option subject to the Rules and Regulations of R.A. 9 18,1,

7, Ileadline of Submission: 'Ihe DS\.VD Regional Office lll. thrcugir its Procurement Section u,.ill receive cluly accomplishecl
quotations until __* .2021 . Quotalions submrtted be1-ond the deadiine will not be accepted.

8. Manner *f Suhr*ission: Your bidiquotation shall be st-rbmitte<i rcgether t'ith dris ibrn: in'i Mail/Persoral - SEALED ENVELOPE with the fbllowing information ,vyritten on the envel*pe '= PR No.. ABC of
Project, IrlarnelTitle of Prolect. Supplier/Service Provider's Business Name.

9. Validity of the 0ffer: Standard quotation{s) validity shall be for a minimum period of thir-ty (30) calendar clavs fiom rhe
date of the sr-tbmisstort ol'.vour bidlqLrotation thm the lollowrng rrannef tr:r eonrtitute ACCEFTANCE.
i If submitted thru Mail/Personal appearance to be stamped "RECEIVED" by a BAC,Qrocurement Represenrative
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However. should vou stipulate vour own Offer Validity tirr the above-mentioned project on the Annex A"/B ftirm, the
standard rerluirernent above shall be superseded. Ifthe supplier/service provider withclraw the quotation during the validity
period andA:r refuse to accept the award of a contract when zurri if aw'arded without an acceptable justificatlon, then the
srrpplier(s)lservice provider{s) may be banned frorn participating with DSWD RO IIt's procurement lbi a mininum period ol
three (3) montlis.

10. Alterations: Any interlineations, erasllres or overwriting shall be valid only if they are signed b_v the supplier or any olits
duly authorized representative(s).

11. Evaluation of Quotations: Oflbrs deterniined to be suirstantially responsive to lhe technical specificatioirs rvill be evaluated
by comparison oltheir prices. In evaluating the quotations, the Purchaser rvill adjust anv arithmetical errors as foilows:

r u'here there is a discrepancy between the r-rnit rates aud the litre item total resulting from mr-ritiplying the unit rate by
the quantity. the unit rate as quoted .r.vill 

-uovern.r where there is a miscalculation in the amount/s in figures in tlre total quoted arvard basis. the amount of bici as
calculated b1' the BAC r.vill prevail (base on the adjusted line item totai per item)

r [f a Supplier reiirses to accept the correcti<ln, his quotation will be rejected.

12. Award of Purthase Order/Job Order: The award shall be nrade to the bidder oifering the lorvest evaluated price that is
responsivelmeet$ the minit-num technical and finaitcial requirements or whatever is rieemed most advantageous on the paft of
DSWD ROIII as determined by the Bids and Awards Commirtee (BAC)

13. Liquidated darnages/penalty: ln case of failure to make the full delivery within the tirne specifierl in the delivery rerms, a
penalty oloile-ietrth of eitte per-ceirt iC S0 ll cf the cost althe uiipe#briited poition ltur ev'ery elay 6f jr-lay sliall be inrp.;seri 1l
the tumulative amount of liquidated damages reaches ten percent {lil9.'t) of the amount of the coltract. the Procuring
Etttity ma-v rescittd ol terminate the contract, r,vithout pre"ludice to other courses of action and rerrreelies available gnder rhe
circumstances. (2016 Revised IRR of R A 9184 Annex "[" Cuidelines on Termination olContracts)

14. Terms of Payment: Payment shal1 be made rvithin seven (?) to filleen (i5) working days thnr Check ({br first rime
suppliers) or LDDdp, only uport i;11 deli,:erylperformar:ce cf the items/ffiateialslsenices **d accep-.ta*ce h-y the
requisitioning r"rnit and,/or tlte inspec:tion and acceptance committee and presenlation & submission of'cornpiete documents tc
Finance I)ir,ision For Norr-LBP Accounts, LDDAF service charee r.viil be borne by the Supplieri'service Provider- - thus
encouragecl to open Land Bank of the Philippines Ascount.

I5. Authentieity of Signatures: The DSiAtD ROIII r"equests an acccmplished copy of the Certificate of Sign*tory Fornr tiom
vour cclmpanv to identitv -rour dr-rly autharized representatives and delermine their respecrive signatures for securitt'
purposes. [f you are a nervlv registered supplier" please reqr:est the form from our oflice and submit it together 1,irh yolr
quotation.

16. Brands antl Model Numlrers: For supplieslgoods, all bids must be quoted with a correspondilg bran6 next to its rlucited
price If your offer does rclt have a specific brand. the term "generic" shouki be stated fcrr Goods/Supplies only Liker.vise. ali
equiptlent {LT.. Furniture, Appliances, etc.} trust have a specified brand oiTer with corresponding model nurtber. No1-
conrpliance of tlris pr-ovision u,ill autornatically disqualifv your bicllquatation.

Furlher informatioir can be obtained irom:

Address
Tele Fax
E-mail Address

DSWI) ROIII, I)l!fGC*Brg),, N{aimpis. San Fernando. Pampanga
(!4-1L8.ELt6_3q?3I-1e!alU?
L)-tg: tt t tS'-1,&i.Lr.rJ:Ui-tg::g.!:

Please acknowledge the receipt of this request letter which i.vill serve a.s a tbrmal letter of invitation to bid b1, ailixing l,our sisnature
be1ow.

Sincerely"

\"

Concurred by.

SUPPLIEB/SERYICE PROI.IDER
(Signature over Printed Name)

----Rernarks:

SupplierlSen'ice Provide r sa bwincd hislber bid bclbrc closing datC Expressed intercst to bicl

Supplicrl Service Provid*r tlitl not.rtrbrrll hisr&er lrid before closing date/Lspressed disinterest to bid


